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"POT DOESN'T C O ST  MUCH . . .O R  DOES IT?While the debate over marijuana rages, teen -agers play a dangerous game of attempting to beat the law byuslnglt. W'natlfthey get caught? Probably, on first offense, they would get a suspended sentence and neverserve a day in ja il. So what difference does that first offense nu ke?Here Is an example:"A youth was stopped for a traffic violation Trie officer recognized the odor In the violator's car. Tte defendanthid  i  few joints (of marl man*) witn mm.' He was convicted of possession. a felony, and receiv- ec a suspended sentence. Did he lose anything?"A ll he lost was the right to vote, the right to own a gun and the right to run for public o ffice . He lost t ie opportunity of ever beln;’ a licensed doctor, dentist, C P A . engineer, lawyer, architect, realtor, osteopath, physical therapist, private detective, pharmacist, schoolteacher, barber, funeral director, masseur or stock broker."He can never get any job where he has to be bonded or licensed. He can't work for the c ity , county or federal government."He can enlist In the m 'litary service, but will not have a

choice of service and will possibly he assigned to a labor battalion."If this happened to you, would you think you had lost anything?''T l*  Carbon Copy" Frank Phillips C ol'egeNOSIN'Word Is that Aurelia Sanders returned recently from her annual two week vacation. This vacation was quite different to the vacations taken by to many people In the area.One thing, site wasn't tired from too infich driving and sightseeing. Fact is, the only driving she experienced during her vacation watthe deliveries she made for H. S. Sanders Lumber.Seems her annual vacation consists of wearing vacation attire (shorts) two weeks of the year, while, like always, hard at work at the lumber yard. NOSIN’We were short handed this week at the news office and our relatives from Oklahoma came to our rescue. God knew exactly what he was doing when he gave us gobs of relatives. He knew (or sure we'd always need people who loved us. Thiey always find a way to make each day a little brighter, com e what may.

WESLEY and MARGARET BOYD
Methodist Revival Begins 
Sunday At Local Church

Tire United Methodist Church will begin revival services this Sunday and will continue througn Thursday, September17.Sunday morning services will begin at 11 a m. and Sunday evening worship at 7 p .m  Weekday services will be held three times daily. A breakfast service will begin each day at 6 o 'clock . At 10 a. m. the second service is scheduled and at S p .m  each day the evening services will he conducted.Rev. Glenn Chambers from Colorado Springs, Colorado, Is to be the evangelist.Rev, Chambers is no stranger to this area, having attended school at Me Many College In Abilene, and Perkins School of Theology, Dallas. He also served as associate pastor of First United Methodist Church In Lubbock before moving to Colorado.Rev. Cham ters is considered by many to be one of tlie out- standlngyoung mlnlstersln tlie Methodist ministry. His messages are dynamic and spirit filled .Wesley and Margaret Boyd of Belfast, Northern Ireland, are the two m itlclans who will lead the song service.The Boyd'tare now doing full time evangelistic work which

takes them throughout tlie states and into many other countries. They are a fine Christian couple and deeply dedicated to the work they arc doing. In his native country, Wesley had the distinction of w in n ln galltte  premier awards at the British Music Festivals in both Belfast and Dublin, Including tlie John McCormack Cup.Wesley is a graduate of tlie Joh Patterson School o f Music in Belfast, Northern Ireland, and has heeu singing professionally since 1956.Margaret Boyd, who also comes from Del fast is a graduate o f the Royal Academy of Music In London, England, and was much In demand as pianist and ac ompaiiist throughout Northern Ireland. She was it *  O fficia l Accompanist for the Belfast Music Festival and pianist lor tlie Belfast Philharm onic, Society.Since their marriage In 1961, M. rgaret and Wesley have been making Oklahoma C ity , Oklahom a, their home base. Togettier they have traveled to many countries and for many years were associated with the Billy Graham Team In various crusades In the U SA , Australis, England, the C aribbean and Canada.
Student Council Has First Meeting

Hie Springlake-Earth Student Council had t l* lr  first m eeting September 7 at tbe school. Ward Cooksey, high school principal, addressed tne group. He gave the in pointers on their |ob of sailing tbe school.The school newip*|*r was discussed. A committee Is being set up to meet with R es MiddletonThe first money making pro

ject the student council decided on Is to *11 the West Texas Footb»II M agazine. It can he pure ha * J  for the price of $1 .50 . This was tlie only magazine that bothered to contact him and get Informatics  from him
Mrs. Heuta Coker had aa guests for the weekend her niece and husband. Dr. and M s , Oley T . Brown of Riverside, California.
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Booster Club 
R allg s For 
New YearTlie S-E Booster Club met Tuesday, Septem bers, at 8:00 p. m. In tbe school cafeteria.Tlie program was acquainting new junior high parents witli equipment t l * »  children will wear Coach Duane Locke presented t l*  program.A film  was shown of t l*  scrimmage between Sllverton and Ftlona, Coach Locke e x pressed the faults and the strong points of our varsity team Coaches Tom Phelps. Sammy Johnston and James Self gave summaries of what they wanted to accomplish witli each of their pltyers.Mote iiKinhers ate needed this year In the Booster Club. If anyone Is Interested In joining, t '» y  are asked to please contact Ardls Barton, Lynn Glasscock or Larry Pricey There will he a meeting each Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. In the cafeteria.Refreshmentsoflpudnuts, soft drinks and coffee were served to 50 monsters by Mis. V .J  Slgman.

9 Directors To Head WD C, Bi-Laws Drawn DpOfficers and directors were elected to head the recently organized Wolverine Develop- u«nt Corporation at a called rnretlng Thursday night In the Earth Community Room. Recommended bi-laws were drawn up un den t* superIvsion of attorney Andy Stroebel and made ready to send to the Small Business Administration for approvalTlie nine directors elected wure: W. B. M cM illan, Jim my Hay Hanks, Bob Harber, D iv e C a v itt , Sandy Sanderson, Polly Middleton, Berry Martin , Bob Belew and Doug Parish. M cM illan , Banks and Mrs. Middleton received three year terms. Harber, Martin and Parish each received two year terms and C avitt, Below and Sanderson received one year terms.T l*  directors elected Bob Harber as president, Jim ny Ray Banks, vice president, Mrs, M ddleton was named secretary and W. B. M cM illan was elected treasurer.Among the recommended bl- laws set up, sub*ct to approval by SBA, are as follows: that the annual meeting of the members will be at 8 p. m. on the third Thursday of June each year. If this date falls on a holiday, the meeting will be

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF WOLVERINE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION. . . Nine directors were named to bead tbe recently organized Wolverine Development Corporation. They are, left to right, president. Bob Harber-. vice president, Jim m y Ray Banks-, directors, Dave Cavitt and Bob Belew. secretary, Polly Middleton: dir*- 'or. Perry M arin ; treasurer, W. B.M cM illan, and director, D.>ug Parish.
Travis Jacquess Injured In Fall

field on the next day. At this u *etin g  each year, three directors. whose terms expire, will be elected. Special meetings may be called In writing by tlie president, t l*  vice president, a majority of t l*  Board of Directors, or SOfo of t l*  membership.At any meeting 1 0*7p of the membership of t f*  Corporation will constitute a quorum for the purpose of transacting bull nett.Tne business and property of tbe Corporation shall be managed by die Board of Directors. In case of any vacancy In the board, the remaining directors may elect a successor to hold office until the next meeting of the membership.At present, there are 122 paid memberships In t l*  WDC with $1220 deposited in t l *  bank.The next meeting will he called following t l*  return of t l*  proposed bt-laws from t l*  SBA.There are many potential members In the Pleasnat V a lley, Earth, Sprint;lake and Sunnyside Communities. It Is the hope ot everyoi* Interested m the area that otl*rs will join t l*  Corporation and work for betterment of the area.Twenty-five people werepresent for the meeting.
Senior CitizensMeetWednesdayTlie Good Earth Chapter of Senior Citizens met Wednesday, September 9, at 2:30 p.m at the Community Bundle s . Lottie Orteg called the meeting to order. Mrs. R. W. Fanning read the minutes of the last meeting. A collection was taken for the treasury A fter the business m eeting, Lc - nard Harper, minister of the Earth Church of Christ, gave the Invocation. Thegroupsang several old songs. Mrs. M nnle Price led the singing and Mrs. R. C . Hvde accompanied her on the piano.Mrs. Nannie Ginn, 88, was named Queen of the Mouth

prior to adjournment. Refreshments consisted of cookies and punch and were served by Mrs. Dean Jones and M:s. Earl Jordan. Members were entertained with a 42 gams and dominoes.Members present wens Mrs. Gladys Goodwin. Mrs. Ida A llen, Mrs. Untie Orteg, Mr. and Mrs. J. O . Penley, Leonard Green, Mr. and M il. R. C . Hyde, Mrs. Nannie Ginn, Mrs, R. W. Fanning, Mrs. Minnie Price, M s. Mae Ham ilton, Mrs. Ruby Hodge, Mrs, Beula Coker and sponsors Mrs. Earl Jordan and Mrs. Dean Jones and guest Leonard Harper.
Tunnell Appointed CommissionerC ity  Dads conducted a bust- <*ss meeting when tlie group met Monday night in the C ity H all for a regular monthly meeting.The meeting opened with t l*  reading of the minutes which were approved by the group, Tlie resignation of Neil Pounds as alderman was accepted by t l*  council. Larry Tunnell was appointed by the council to fill the unexplrcd term created when t l*  Nell Pounds fa m ily m >ved to Brownwood. The group discussed the water bills, lighting o f tbe streets and auditing o ft !*  books. Tbe council decided a ll water bill payments should he in t l*  of

fice by 5 p. m on t l*  10th ol tlie month, or postmirked no later than the 10th, to avoid penalty.Tne council also decided that the city should not Install street llghtsexcept w!*rc there Is m >re than J block occupied. The current bills were reviewed and the group voted to themnee attending were Mayor E, C , Kelley and aldermen Doug Parish, Bill Bryant, 41. S. Hickman and Bob Be lew- city marshall, Alvin Pittm an, water superintendent, Johnny Enloe city attorney, Andy Stroebel and city secretary, Betty McAlplne.

Travis Jaqucss, a Springlake- Eartli School Custodian, is In critical condition In tlie Intensive! arc unit of tlie Methodist Hospital In Lubbock following an accident at tbe schoof Tuesday at 10;45 a .m .Tlie accident occurred when a tall ladder, used by Jaquess In replacing ilgbt bulbs In t l*  ceiling of the old junlot high gymnasium, gave way leaving Jaquess to fall approximately 20 feet to the concrete floor below.Two otter custodians were In the building with Jaquess when te  fell. Tlie unconscious man was rushed by ambulance to a Littlefield hospital lm :i* d la - tely. Ills condition waste severe that he was taken on to tbe Methodist Hospital.Jaquess regained consciousness at 8:30 Tuesday night. 
Ti* report Wednesday noon indicated that Jaquess Is suffering from various Injuries Including a swollen brain, broken rib and fluid in bis lungs. Tlie fluid in Ms lungs was thought to be * anted from sinus drainage He Is not allow ed visitors while his condition remains so critical.

Ofctirtn&c,

“ A filib ii-lrr  i» a htim ed with a ra lr  m lar w atch."

Ex-Students Associaiion 
Makes Plans For HomecomingThe Ex-students association met Sunday, August 30, at 2:00 m In tne Springlike-Earth hool library for a meeting to make plans for tlie annual homecoming event.M-.-mters present were Gerald Taylor, president-. G len Bulls, Larry Tunnell, Helen G ovet, Barbara Lewis, Louise Bridge and Linda Lowe.T l*  gtoup voted to have a banquet at tte  school cafeteria at 5:30 p. m. on October 16 for tbe homecoming event. Barbecue with all t l*  trim mings will te  *rved .Advance ticket sales will he

$1. 50 for adults and 75d for children. A door prize will he given.Tlie group decided against having an exes queen this car, but will recognize and honor classes for tbe vears1930, 1940. 1950. 1960 and1970.After the gam e, coffee, hex chocolate and doughnuts will be served in the cafeteria and a program will he presented.Tlie next meeting for tte  e x students association will he scheduled September 1" at 2s00 p. m In the H’ -rsry.
Local Methodists Assist 
In Area Lau Witness

Several members of the First U tiled Methodist Church In Earth were In Cooper Friday to assist with t l*  Lay W'tt*ai Mission held In the First U- nited Methodist Church. Local members served dinner totlmse at tlie Lay Witness M ssion and assisted In t l*  kitchen.T h o * attending and helping from Earth were Mr and Mrs.

Bud Matlock, M and Mrs. Dewayne Jones, Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie W illiam s. Mrs. Ed Dawson, M.1. J. J. Coker, Gene Gaston and M'S. Earl Jordan.Visiting In it*  R. S. Cole h o n * Sunday evening and Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills and fam ily of Denver C ity .

WOLVERINE VARSITY TEAM toklck-ofTseason Friday night. R w t r a w , left torlght, Doug Freeman, Eddie A lalr, Hoyt G laetcock, llo llls  D aniel, Nlcho Triana, Mike West and Ricky Enlee. Sscondrow, Tony Keith, Kent C o l* r . M he Oleavlnger, Crls Brock, Jiity Lynn Barden, Coach lamas t e l f . Third
row, Cosch Duane Locke, Johnny M cNam ara, Terrell O tt, Brian Sandenon, Guy Lynn Davis, Greg Slnver, Thomas Ruby. Fourth row, Monte Winders! Tony Bait on, Kent Par 111,  Carl Sulser and George Nanoe.

Earth Welcomes 
New Fam ily

"It just isn’t a place I care to raise my children or have my fam ily live " T l * *  were the words of G . D Gerlt e x plaining why 1* left Ocean- side, California. California Is a place where little regard Is given to m x a li and where no o i* cares what l appeni to their neitfibot. "I want my family In a community where people are decent and law a- Dlding. T7ils is why I moved my w ife. Betty, and sons. Richard, 14. and Roger, 12, to the town of Earth, T e x a s ." Gerlt enrolled his boys M inday In Sprlnglake-Earth schools and commented on tte  neat appearance of all students and how ttey respected their school and teacters. He wssextremely pleased witli tte curriculumGerlt is not interested In m iking a lot of money, only lust enough to m ike a living where l«  can keep his family in a town tliat carei He com mented that people here have already made him feel wel- conw andhavc elim inated tte fear of being a stranger. Gerlt has had 15 years experience In the cafe and hotel business He will open t l*  Texas Cafe and H otel tte  first of October. Miss Kathy Rumhaugh of O- ceanside will be helping. T te Gerlt fam ily is looking forward to m iking new friends In this comm inlty.
Springlake 
- Earth 
ContributesCitizens of Sprlnglake and Earth cixnributed to tte Muscular Clystrophy Pund on Monday, Si ptember 7, from 2:00 to 8:00 p. m The funds were collected by M.1 . Eudell Bau- cuni The total amount was combined and a cashier's check for $ 101. 21 was sent to Lubbock.Any person Interested In contributing to the Muscular Dystrophy Fund Is asked to write Howard Wright, 1916 Avenue Q , Lubbock, Texas 79400.

Earth G i r l  Scout 
Troop To RegisterTlie Earth Girl Scout Troop 373 will have an organisational meeting Thursday (today). September 10 In tte  Earth Community Building.Any girl who 1s Interested In Scouting 1s ashed to please come after school. Mvxters are alto Invited to attend.The troop It under the leadership of Mrs. Ralford Daniel. It It cortipieed of fourth, fifth and sixth grade students.

i
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County Red Cross To Send 
Christinas Gifts To Vietnam

SUBSCRIPTION RATEEarth and Trade Territory, per y e a r.. ,  Elsewhere in United States, per year. .$ 3 .5 0.$5.00CLASSIFIED RATES6* per word, first insertion, 5* per word thereafter----------- 60yM inim um .ADVEST1SING RATES GIVEN ON REQUESTROSS AND POLLY M IDDLETON- -Publishers
ELBON RYE 

FOR S A LE
C L E A N E D  A N D  S A C K E D  

60 L B .  S A C K S  - G E R M I N A T I O N  95%

EARTH GIN CO.
Phone 257-3371 - Earth

Red Cross volunteers at the Lamb County Red Croat Chapter will begin Christmas shopping this month for the production of g ift-fille d  bags to be given to each American serviceman and woman in South Vietnam  ’wxt Christinas "We are encouraging other com ri anlty organizations, religious groups, business firms and individuals to help In the gathering of items and in m aking the draw-stringbags. " said Mrs t .  R. Leonard, chairman of the Lamb County Chapter. “ This is the fourth year we have participated in the project In which ARC Cha piers throughout tie  nation assist."Mrs. LeonardcontinueiL "The Vietnam  Shop Early 1970 program is only one way that Americans can Indicate tlielr support of our men and women overseas. Our Chapter ha sheen asked to contribute 50 bags. ” Eight items are selected for inclusion in each bag for use by the recipient. Among the

S E E  O R  C A L L

BDSTER SMITH
F o r TheBest Deal To Be Found

On A

New or Used Car
o n t ia c -C a d illa c -T o y o ta

Thomas Mann 
In Meistersinger 
Chorus at LCCThomas Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs W. L. Minn of Earth, is now a member of the MeU- tersinger Chorus at Lubbock Christian College. T ie  Mo.is- tersinger Chorus is directed by Charles Cox and represents LCC In performances on the ca input a nd at schools, church- esand m tsicals throughout the nation. The chorus usually makes two tours each semester and Is receiving wide acclaim  for Its choral excellen ce , group spirit and exemplary conduct.Mann 1st graduate of Spring- lake-Earth Schools.

Items needed by service personnel are ballpoint pens, plastic soap cases, sm all address books, washcloths, nail clippers, stainless steel mirrors. plastic snapshot holders, plastic cigarette cases, pen- size flashlights and batteries, toothbrush holders and small vacuum-packed tins of nuts or hard candies.September 30 Is the deadline for com pleting the yuletime project. Mis. Leonard concluded.Mrs. Lottie Orteg of Earth was elected to the board at a new member.The complete audit report was reviewed prior to being forwarded to the National Red Croat.Those In attendance were Mrs. Bonnie Haberer, Mrs. Dotls Frey, Mrs Blanche Dodgen, Mrs. Ophelia Stone, Mrs Pearle Brandon, Mrs. Anna Mae M Her. Mis. Lenore La- Grange. Mrs Ruth Leonard, Mrs. Ruth Wade and Judge G. T . Sides.
Bookmobile To 
Be In A rea  
Sept. 17-18The High Plains Bookmobile will be In tills area September 16-19. The schedule Is at fo llows:WEDNESDAY, September 16 C lrcleback , 8:45-9:45 Bula #1, 10:15-11 :15 Bula #2, 12:00-1:00 T H U R SD A Y , September 17 Amherst, 9:15-10:15 Spring lake #1, 11:00-11:45 Springlake #2, 12:00-1:00 Earth. 1:15-3:45FRIDAY. September 18 Pleasant V a lle y , 10:00-11:00 Sudan A 1, 12:00-1:00 S u d a n i ,  1:00-3:45 SATU RD AY, September 19 Morton, 9:30-12:00

D IS T R IC T  S C H O O L  O F F I C I A L S  M E E T

Bus Phone 296-2788 Res. Phone293-1733
DonRiersonPontiac- Cadillac, Inc.3110 Olton Road Ptatnvlew

ragin the 3A group was iteld in the high school at 8:00 p. m Wednesday, September 2.Those attending t l*  meeting were superintendents or representatives in the district from Sudan. Bovina. V ega,

Farwell, Hart, Kress. Happy, and Sprlnglake-Earth.The only change made in district policy was a price increase in adult tickets. They will now be $1 .50 . Student tickets remain at 50$,
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH YOUR

FARMER 
OWNED 

ELEVATORw
Prompt Courteous
Effic ie n t Service 

Is Yours
When You Patronize Your

5,000,000
B U S H E L

STORAGE ELEVATOROurs is a never-ending effort to secure and maintain facilities that will meet the demands and provide the highest net Income to the grain farmer of the area.When you petronize your farmer owned cooperative you share in the profits from 
that particular agr-butlness segment of the agricultural industry,We arc adequately equipped to handle your grain. Your business will be appreciated and you can always expect prompt, courteous service when you bring your grain to Dtmmitt Wheat Growers, Inc

Junior Lawson 
Is Ready

To Serve You

Flagg 
Elevator

f

MMMTT WHEAT

Galan Dies After Football 
Injury

Mrs. Earl Jordan had her sister and fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. Joe Copeland from Phoenix, Arizona, as guests last week.
THE AVERAGE SIZE FARM in the United States in 1969 was 377 acres, one-third larger than In 1959.

ROBY--Alonzo Galan 11, 18, a junior in Roby High School, died at 4:30 a. m Ftlday In West Texas Medical Center InAbilene.He had received chest Injuries In football practice earlier that week and had been trans- fetred from Roby Hospital to Abilene Thursday.His coach, Freddie Stuart, said Friday night that Galan had gotten hurt in a routine drill just after opening calisthenics Monday and they feared he had a broken rib. However, lie was In school Tuesday and Wednesday and returned to practice Wednesday in shorts, at which time he complained that the Monday injury was bothering him. He was hospitalized later Wednesday.Stuartsaidhe was " little , hut had a big heart. " In his first year of com petition, he was playing first-string fullback and defensive halfback. On a newspaper questionnaire Stuart had listed him as one of the two best newcoiners to ttie teamFuneral was at 2 p. m. Sunday in First ; aptist Church in Rotan with the Rev. Walter Wooley, pastor of First BaptistChurch In Roby, officiating. Ha was born January 12, 19&2, in Roby. He later resided In Earth and attended Sprlnglake- Earth School during nil second and third year In grade school. He moved from lS n h  In 1958.Survivors are his father. A l- onzo Galan of Roby; twobroth- ets, Larry and Roy, both of Abilene; six sisters, Helen, Rachael, Bella, Stella and Jackie G alan , a ll of Abilene, and Mrs. Lily Beavers of Neosho, Missouri.His nmtlier preceded him In death In 1958. An aunt, Helen G alan , lielped rear him Pallbearers were schoolmate* Jeff Dennis. Keith Matthies, Terry Palmer, Macuel Lujan, Alonzo Lujan and Jerry V inson.He was the nephew of Adam Galan of Earth.

JUST ARRIVED 
Toyota Shipment

(NO PRICE INCREASE)

Prices
Start

A T

m m : .SSjjp yfe.
Toyota Vi Ton Pickup '2049

INCLUDES FREIGHT, 4-SPEED, 6-PLY TIRES 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS . . QUALITY

25 Miles Per Gallon 

Man - Sized Pickup

$1875
NOW  AVAILABLE 

PICKUP • 4-WHEEL 
DRIVE - STATION 

W A G O N  - 2-DOOR 
4-DOOR

COMPARE
QUALITY . SAS 
MILEAGE . 
ENGINEERING

3110 OLTON ROAD

P L A I N V I E  W

PONTIAC

296 2783

DEALING WITH SHOOK

* QUALITY WITH PRICE PLUS SERVICE

FAKE A LOOK AT THE VERSATILE LINE OF TIRES FROM

I
Y C

A

y
w .

O F  C O N S H O H O C K E N

* TRAILER TIRES

* TRACTOR TIRES

* COMBINE TIRES

* TRUCK TIRES

* PASSENGER CAR TIRES

ALL IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

oHOOK TIRE COMPANY OFFERS A COMPLETE 
ON THE FARM SERVICE.

USED TIRES AVAILABLE FOR MOST FARM ANC 
PASSENGER VEHICLES.

Rem em ber yo u  «•$ 
rotation and balanca on \ 
ail new pawangar tirae 
you buy (tom Shook \ 
•vary 5.000 mila*

TRAILER TIRES

New 9:00X14 6 ply

t5
USED TIRES

100
And Up.

f or West Texas'Best  Tire Buy. .  . LOOK  T O S H O O K •  THI KHOW HOWra W v Im  i n  
e tni PACiunis

to More yee
•  TNI PtOOOCTf

D I M M I T T 1028 East 8th Street Littlefield, Texas Phone 385 4405



Support Your Team... Go #o #fie Games 
September 18-HALE CENTER-There-Game Time 8 P. M.
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Nothing to  suscribe to -N o th in g  to buy
- N o  obligation—

JUST F ill  OUT AND SEND IN TOUR ENTRY
First P riz e -* 5 ® °  Second P r iz e -^ 3 ® ®  

Third P rize -$ 2 ° °3 Big Prizes
GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY CONTEST RULES

The teams that are playing In this week's contest gaunt are listed side by side In the official entry blank on this pageUse the handy entry and mark out the teams you predict to lose Print the scores you predict In the tie-breaker game In the spaces provided.Each week's entrv must be turned In or m ailed to the Earth News-Sun office. Contestants are given a week to prepare and turn in their entries.Entries must be In by 4:00 p. m Friday or postmarked on that date. A ll late entries will be discarded.Incase of ties, a coin will be flipped to determine the winners.Each week the number of games correctly predicted will count toward each contestant's season total. The person plck-

E N T R I E S  M U ST  B E  T U R N E D  IN B E F O R E  4PM  
F R ID A Y , S E P T E M B E R  18

p--------OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK---------- ,
G A M E S  S E P T E M B E R  18-19-20 

AM TEAM

ing the most games correctly for the entire season will receive the grand nrlze. In the event of a tie on tlie season t o ta l , a coin will oe flipped to determine the winner.
tie-breaker willTlie weekly prizes will be given to the persons picking the most number of games for tnat week. The count at one of tlie games picked, and the predicted score w ill be used to determine tlie top three places in that week's contest, If necessary.Only one entry per person Is allowed.

« D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S P H I L A D E L P H I A  |
|  F A R W E L L D IM M IT  T

3 H A R T T U R K E Y

n K R E S S R A L L S  |

1 B O V IN A F R IO N A  1

§ S U D A N A M H E R S T  I
|  V E G A B O Y S R A N C H  |
|  T E X A S  T E C H K A N S A S  ■

J  H A P P Y S I L V E R T O N  i

I  L I T T L E F I E L D L E V E L L A N D  I
1 TIE B R E A K E R  Indicate Score J 
1 W O L V E R I N E S ...............................H A L E  C E N T E R ............................. *

Nome

Address

City State

EARTH AUTO PARTS
"Home Own-id & Home Operated"  

Phone 257-3305 - Earth

Flagg Grain Co.- Dodd E levator
George Blanton, M g r . - Flagg  
C a r l  G r e g o ry , M g r . - Dodd

SAWYER FERTILIZER 
and CHEMICAL EARTH

EARTH CO-OP GIN
Earth

E A R T H  N E W S  S U N
Ross and Polly  

E A R T H

LA Y M A N  BROS. 
B u t a n e &  G a r a g e  Eirth

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
Earth-Spring lake

EARTH OIL i  GAS CO., INC. 
SPRINGLAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

Earth Springlake

JIM WILLIAMS 
Ford Tractor, Inc.

Plainview

THOMPSON Chevrolet Co.
\  Phone 285-2646 - Olton

a h .  BROWND - JORDAN 
M .  Equipment Co.

Phone 257-3484 - Earth

FARMERS GRAIN
Sunnys ide

/  HOW ELL’S 210 FLORAL
"Football M u m s"

Gid & Mildred Howell, Owners 
257-2051 - Earth

EARTH GIN CO.
Phone 257-3371 - Earth

LOWE SPRAYING SERVICE
Lazbuddie Pho. 965-2289

P AR SO N -ELLIS-SIN G LETO N  
Funeral Home

IPhone 257-3350 - Earth

BARTON BROS. Gin Co., Inc.
Phone 257-3911 - Earth

EL NUEVO LEALS
Muleshoe

Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative
Mione 272-4504 - Muteshoe

CENTRAL COMPRESS m . .

NICHOL GIN Pleasant Valley

HAYDON TRUCKING CO.
R t.2  Hart

EARTH ELEVATOR
"Your Purina D e a le r "  

Phone 257- 3301 Earth

DON’S SHAMROCK
Don Taylor, Owner Earth

STATELINE IRRIGATION CO.
Littlefield

PATTERSON PAY& SAVE
Raiford Daniels M gr,

We give Gunn B ros, stamps

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Member F . D . I . C .  E3arth

MILLS MACHINERY
Muleshoe

HARVEY BASS Appliance
"Your F rigid aire  D ealer"

Phone 272-3030 - Muleshoe

SERVICE SEED & DELINTIN6
Hwy. 385 Earth

OLTON PUMP & MACHINE
Bill and Gene Chaney 

Olton

FULFER GULF STATION
Phone 257-3355 E^arth

CHOW TEX FEEDLOTS, INC.
Lazbuddie P h o . 965-2900

CORRAL RESTAURANT
Muleshoe

•» — *• ~ * * ■*-
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The Springlike-Earth Chapter of the Young Homemakers of Texas met Tuesday, Septem ber 8 , at 4;00 p. m In the Homemaking Cottage at the Inglake-Earth School, rs. D ickie Holcom be. Area Officer from D lm m ltt, Installed Linda James as president; Mjiry Jones as vice president. Carolyn Curtis as secreury - treasurer; Bettye Hausmann as reporter, and Myra Dell Mot- c a lf as parliamentarian.Refreshments of white sheet cake with each square decorated with a ted carnation flow er, symbol ofthe YoungHom e- mskers of Texas, and lin e  Sorbet punch were served to the members and guests present.Following the refreshments, a short business m eeting was held. Proposed projects for the year were announced. The following projects were Included: a drawing for a deer rifle to be held before November 1 with the tickets selling for $1.00 each; a Teachers' C o f

fee during public school week; a skit or program fot the Golden Agers; and a free DPT Im munization C lin ic  for adults and children In the community. Interesting programs were announced for the monthly naxetings.Linda Jamesand Bettye Hausmann were elected as voting delegates to the Y 'ung Hom emakers of Texas Area Convention to be held September 19 In Hereford, beginning at 9:30a. m. A ll members interested may contact Mrs. Greg Murrell for a ride to the convention.A fte r a ppolntln g sc ve ra 1 c on i • mlttees for tire year, tie  meeting was adjourned.Present were Mrs. Jeral Ja n e s , Mrs. Jerry Jones, M-s. Don Curtis. Mrs. Larry Hausmann, Mrs. David M etcalf, Mrs. Doug Parish, members, Mrs. Greg Murrell, advisor and Mrs. Dickie Holcom be. Mrs. Eudell Baucum. Mrs. Dwayne Pryarand Mrs. Larasr Taylor.
V r m k f a A t  •Wotuv'14 W a r i T W

Nan Allison Pool was honor guest at a Sunday breakfast in the home of Mrs Bonnie Ha- berer on September 6.Nan graduated from West Texas State University in C an - von In the early summer She Is now employed by the Brownfield School system The serving table was laid with a lovely Ivory lace cloth and centered with a pyracan-

than arrangement held by an antique metal vaseThe honor guest was presented with a beautiful corsage of pink roses.Thoseenjo^ingthe festivities Included Bonnie Pat Ch eck . Ronnie Stovall of Plains lew,’ John Q  Haherer, Edward Wuer- fleln , the honoree and the hostess.XIT  vStaxly CluJb Meet\
The XIT  Study C 'ub  met Tuesday, September 8, at 8:00 p. m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones. The meeting was called to order by president, Mrs. Ed Jones.The business meeting was o- pened with several Items on theagenda. The need of a restroom' In the Sprtnglake Park was discussed. The resignation of the vice president, Mrs. H o lU tC aln , was read and a c cepted. M:. and M's. Cain  moved to Dallas recently. Program chairman Mrs.* W. B. trucks and Mis. Jim  Stephens w ill act In her absence. It was voted to pay for one section of the Friendship Stdcwstk at Girls Town This Is a section

gram on the Wolverine D evelopment Corporation It was announced the next meeting will he held at the home of Mrs. Donnie Clayton on Tuesday, September 15. Mrs Johnny Kelley will be the guest speaker and will speak on ■ Americanism. "Re tresh msnts consisting of coconut cake, nuts and coffee were served to five members and one guest.
n e w  n u n o

of cuncsctc where the girts skate.D aveCavltt prerenteJ a pco-
W M 5  QendA

Gift\lo
M iM i/M O O U j

The ladles of the WMS of Earth met at 2:30 p. m Tuesday, Septem bers, In the First Baptist Church.The afternoon was spent on a "Christmas for August" program The ladles present boxed gifts for a missionary In Arizona.The next meeting is scheduled for 2:30 p. m Tuesday. September i s ,  in the First Baptist Church. Next week Is designated as Week of Prayer for State M sslons “

*. .wo. rvw iui jwiiiismiEarth are the proud parents i daughter. Undura Chrene, n Friday, Seotemlser 4, at
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Johnson of Earth are the ofa ibom Friday, Scoter3:26 p. m In tne Plains M emorial Hospital In Dlmmltt. The little lass tipped the scales at 7 pounds I - ounces and measured 20{ incises long. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Houston Oden of Earth and Mr. and M.1 C  I. Johnson of Dlmm ltt.

The Norlan Dudley family were accompanied to Ruldoso by Mrs. Keltn Jones.

Partly L im
Terry H ouch In, son of Mr and Mrs. C . L. Houchln, was home from Dallas for the weekend.

A L L  H O M E  E C  G IR  LS 10% O F F  ON  
A L L  F A B R I C S ,N O T I O N S

L I N G E R I E  S C H O O L  
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2 C L A S S E S  2-4 p . m .  6:30-8:30 p .m ,
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MitS. LONNIE WAYNE VENABLE (nee Wanda Wane 11 Walker)
Nuptial vows uniting M sa Wanda Wvnell Walker and Lonnie Wayne Venable were solemnized In an Impressive double ring ceremony Saturday, September 5, at 7:30 p.m Intt e First Baptist Church of Sprlnglake.Ttie bride Is the daughter of Mrs. Ocle Lee Walker and the late O. B. Walker of Sptlng- lake Parents of the groom ire Mt. and M'S E. M Venable of Ottoa.Traditional wedding music wss presented by Mis. Boh Be- lew She accompanied soloist. Mis. Billy Kemp of Lubbock. as she sang "1 Love You Truly. " As the couple knelt at tlie altar. Mrs. Kemp also sa g “ The Lord's Prayer. "T ie loselv ceremony was performed by (lev. Don Holmes of Panliandle, fcVtMCty of Springlik e , before an archway entwined with greenery and a c cented with wedding bells. T ie  arch was flanked by two baskets of beautiful pink glad- tolas and two candelabra) entwined with greenery bearing lighted white tapers.The beautiful white kneeling bench was accented with hot pink satin bows and streamers. Tlie center pews o f the church were marked with lovely hot pink satin bows and white ta- psrs.T ie  bride, given In marriage by her mother, and escorted by lier brother. Oscar B Walker, Jr. o f Irving, was adorned In a floor length gown of white peaude sole featuring an e m pire waist complemented with see J  pearls and lace . T ie  gown also featured a scooped neckline tnd long sloe , cs ending In points over the hands. T .*  chapel length train caught at tlie shoulders was heavily ap- pliqued with matching pea d‘ - ange lace and seed pearls. Her veilofbrlda! illusion fell from a bow designed of la ic  and seed pearls accented with rhinestones. Atop a white lace covered Bible, given to tier byher mother and late father, site carried a beautiful bouquet of carnations centered with a white orchid with long streamers tied in love knots.

To carry out the tradition, the bride wore something old, something new, something borrowed and something blue. Fot something old, she carried a silk handkerchief belonging to tier grandmother, Mrs. fen Osburn of Eire l i lt * .  Something new was her wedding gown. Something borrowed was a necklace belonging to her sister, Mrs. Ted Jacope of Littlefield. Something blue was the traditional blue garter, a gift from Mrs. Forrest Stnmons of Earth/ sFor good lu ck, she wore a penny In her shoe hearing tlie year of her birth.Servlncascandlellghters were Miss Kim Venable of Shallo- water and Miss Cindy Brooks of H a n , nieces of the groom Trey were attired In pink long- walsted dresses accented with hot pink velvet ribbon and white lace.Miss Kristi M etcalf of Sptlng- lake served as flower girl.Ring bearer was Marty Ray Watson of Spring lake.Miss Vickie McClure served as maid of honor. Other attendants of the bride were Mrs. Jimmy Shirey of Earth, Mrs. Virginia Saxon of Stephen- v ille , sister ofthe bride, and Mrs. leanette Saxon of Sllvet C it y , New M exico, also a sister of the bride. They were attired In pink empire waist- ed dresses accented with hot pink velvet ribbon and bows. Their headpieces consisted of pink tulle enhanced by a lovely hot pink velvet bow. They carried a cascading bouquet of pink dahlias, English Ivy and hoc pink ribbon featuring long streamers tied In love knots.Garland Hugely of Olton served the groom ts best man. Groomsmen were Jimmy Shirey of Earth, Joe Bencher of OKon and Larry Johnson of O lton.Sen ingasus ers were Ronnie Sanders and Lany Johnson ofOlton.For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. Walkerchosea pink dacron knit dress with nlack ac-

SprLnglake-Earth High School last year.The groom, a graduate of O lton High School In 1966, attended South Plains College In Levelland three years. He Is presently engaged In farming near Olton.Tire couple will be home at 105 - Sth Street In Olton after September 12.Pft/tXq LitM
Mj . and Mis. Bobby Ray W ilson and children, Tam m y, Clndv and Eddie of Lovlngton, New M exico, were visiting tier sitter, M s Larry Weaver and fam ily.

Members of the local Rainbow Girls met In the lodge hall Monday, September 7, at 6:00p. m. lo ta 'm in es* meeting. Becky Littleton, Worthy Advisor, and Mrs. J. A . Little ton, J t . ,  Mother Advlaor protein , were In charge or tlie programA delicious dinner was served to 23 Rainbow girls and MasonsandEastern Star m em bers. Mrs. Gayle Littleton prepared the enchilada dinner and C am ille  H lnchllffc and Vicki West served salads.Tire hall was decorated In the chosen colors of the Worthy Advisor. Onthe pcdettal Intlre East was a lovely arrangement of varied shades of pink roses. Above the stations of Hope, Charity and Worthy Associate Advisor were padded pink satin pillows outlined with tlnv pink bowers. The stationseacti held a pink noregay with pink streamers.Three Rainbow girls received awards from Mis. Phillip H aherer. Karen H lnchllffc wss presented a wreath, Kathleen Anderaonand V icki West each were prerented color bars for assisting in aerv Ing three times.T ie  program carried out tire theme of ̂ Som eone to Watch Over Y u . " Mis. Dour Lewis gave a poem entitled Tom - 
m j't  Prayer. ”Becky Littleton honored her officers by presenting them with pins oftlrelr stations. V ic ki wlsian was ele cted  to fill the station o f Faith.Karen H lnchllffc read the list of officers for her term She w ill be installed at Worthy Advisor Saturday, October 3. Sire spoke of tier plans for tlie com ing year.A business session was held and plans were made for thenext meeting. T ils  meeting will be a joint meeting for members from six area towns. T ie te  towns Include Muleshoe, Hale Center, Petersburg, Plalnvlew , Lock trey and Earth. Mrs. Ann K elley , Grand Visitor of Texas, w ill give Instructions. Plans were made to prepare cookies and punch for approximately one hundred guests who are expected. T ie  m eeting w ill begin at 7;00 p. inPonlq L irte,A reunion was held at the Dick Goldstein, Jr. home this weekend Among th o *  attend
ing wrtr<* Mr in H  Mrs D ickGoldstein, Sr. , the Thurman Lewis tam ily , tne Doug Lewis fam ily , the Tuffy Dent fam ily , the V irgil Lewis fam ily and M.1 . Henry Lewis, a ll o f Earth.

Gary Davis wss honored on his sixth birthday Monday, September 7, with a party In tire home of lilt grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, R. S, C o le . Those attending the party were entertained with outdoor games.Tire lovely pink r ake was a- domed with live small m ulticolored boat candles tl-at were a gift from bis great-grandmother, Mrs. A lice Msrtln. The center of the cake lie d a

large blue candle.Present fot tlie occasion were Kimberley Green, James Pierce, Rodney Dsvls, Mrs. Bences Davis, Mrs. R. S. Cole and Mrs. A lice Msrtln.
T ie  Dallas Clynch fam ily of Hamlin visited trie Lynn Glasscock family this weekend MrsClynch is working part time at the Hamlin newspaper office.•fc* ★  4  *
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“ I don’t have the heart to tell him 
it’s a telephone!”

DINE0DT

WE H A V E  A  L O V E L Y  
D IN IN G  R O O M  

A V A I L A B L E
F O R  P R I V A T E  

P A R T I E S

O P E N  W E E K D A Y S  
6 AM  to IO PM

S U N D A Y S  7 AM to 2 PM

B U F F E T  S E R V E D  E V E R Y  D A Y  
11:30 AM to 1 :30 PM

COLONIAL IN N  
RESTAURANT320 N. B roadw ay Dim mitt

cc stories and sire wore a white carnation cvisage.T *  groom’s anther selected an aqua two- piece suit She wore black accessories and a white carnation corsage.Im m ediately following the ceremwiy, a reception wa» tie Id In tne Fellowship Hall of the church. M ss Marilyn Eagle and Miss Collta Biles, both of Spclnglake, served pink punch, mints and cake to guests ft a table covered with a white linen and lace tablecloth. The lovely circular centerpiece of several shades of pink tulle a- domed with tiny roae buds en circled a miniature bride and
Jroom The three tiered wading cake featured pink roses and' was a 1st' topped with a miniature ride and groom Guests were registered by Mrs Ted lacopa o f Little fie ld , slater of tire bride.Fora wedding trlpto Rid River and other points of Interest In New M exico, the bride chose a voille and linen an- a m b le  of pink with white a c re rent lei and a lovely white orchid corsage lifted from the bridal bouquetThe bride wa<a sophomore at

The Stylelme telephone—with its dial hidden in the handset—is so beautiful that it 
looks like it belongs in a museum

General Telephone
j
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An archway decorated with greenery and varied shades of

Miss Marian Carol Crltp became the bride of Roger Dsle Wiley of Odesaa In a 5 o’ clock ceremony Saturday evening In Flat Pentecostal Church of God. Rev Don L. Messer officiated the double ring ceremony.Parents of the couple are M r. and Mia. Alford E, Crltp of W illiam s, Arizona, formerly ofEarth, and M.a Jay B Wiley o f Odessa, formerly of Plalnvlew.tiway and iorchid and pink roses and carnations decorated the church altar. Music was presented by Mrs. Steve Wood, organist, and Mis. Bob Perkins, vocalist. sister of the bride Mr. Crisp gave his daughter In marriage. She chose a formal bridal gown of white satin styled with fitted lace bodice that featured puff bell sleeves of lace. She carried a bouquet of orchid asters and pink carnations.Miss Sandra Crisp, a sitter of the bride, was maid of honor. Her A -lln e gown was of orchid organza designed with short puTfsteeves. The Empire waist

was accented by a matching velvet ribbon. She carried a pink aster nosegay.M.turlce Wiley of Big Spring was his brother's best man. Ushers were Fiank Wiley of La mesa, tlie groom's brother and Roy Hembree of Odessa, hit brother-In-lawAssistants for the reception held In the E! Centro Room of City National Bank were Mtr- cla Terry, Janet Tem ple, Ber- nie Morrison and Grace Neel.The bride's table was laid with an off-white lace cloth with pink underlay. The centerpiece was formed with a candelabra bearing orchid candlesand surrounded by pink roses and pale orchid flowers.For travelling, the bride choae a pink A -line dress topped by an orchid and pink plaid coat.After a wedding trip to Arizona, Mr. and Mis. Wiley will reside In Odessa where tie works for Huffman C o . Wiley Isa graduate ofPlalnview High School.Tlie bride 1$ a 1966 graduate of Sprtnglake-Earth HighSchool. She has been employed by G A C  Finance In Plain- view for the past three years.W2C-S Unth Off;
Members of the WSCS of the First United Methodist Church met at 10 a . m Tuesday m i n ing at tlie church for a regular meeting. Tlie group opened with a prayer.An Installation service for officers for 1970-71 entitled "You Can Be A Good Officer I f . , .  ” ,  was conducted by Mrs. Johnnie Williams. A scripture was given to each officer pertaining to the works of tnelr office.Installed intlielr offices were president, Mrs. Naomi Bur-

f ss vice president, Mrs. J, Littleton, J t . : secretary, Mrs. Kenneth Cowley-. Christian social relations, Mrs. Jack Hinson-, program materials, Mi's. Beula Coker: missionary education, Mrs. Jane Beavers-, secretary of membership and cultivation, Mrs. D Jug Lewis; secretary of local church activities, Mrs, Ross Brock. Nominating committee for this year: Mrs. Bessie Cear- ley , Mrs. Beula Coker, Mrs. Doug Lewis-, coordinator, Mrs. Johnnie W illiam s. The installation service concluded with a song entitled "Aw ake, A- wake. To Love and Work" by Mrs. ®ob Be lew.A short business meeting was directed by Mrs. Naom* Burgess, president, following Installation of officers.Tne program was presented by Mrs. J. A . Littleton, Jr. with Mis. Ed Dawson assisting. The program was entitled "In The Beginning." This was a preview o f things to come this yearand looking through study

books.Those attending were M s. DougParish. M s. H. H Ham ilton. Mrs. Ida A llen , M ss Ruby Jones, M:s. Jack Angel- e y , M'S. Ed Dawson, Mis, Na- omlBurgess, M's. J. A. Littleton, Jr. , Mrs. Kenneth Cowley . Mrs. Beula Coker, Mis. Jane Beavers, Mrs Doug Lewis, Mrs. Ray Axtell and Mrs Johnnie Williams.
HELLO

WORLD

Mi. and Mrs. Barney Glasscock of Nowata, Oklahom a, formerly of Earth, are the proud parents o f a son, Terry 
Lynn, born Friday, September 4, at 11:00 p. m In Nowata.Tiie little lad tipped the scales at 7 pounds at birth.Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Glasscock of Earth and Mr. and Mis. C rill Bulls of E-rth.Terry has one brother. Larry.

~>  F IV E  BOWL SIZES to fit every 
w  food storage need 2, 4, 6, 8.

12 cup sires From 39c to S I 29 
Buy in sets and save

F IV E  RECTA N G U LA R  SIZES
stack to save refrigerator space 
. . .  1 pint, 1. 2. 4. 6 quart sires 
F r o m  39c to S i  98

M I X I N G  B O W L  S E T  is ideal wi th 
m ix e r .  1 q t . 2 q t „  2 %  q t . sires 
A p p r o v e d  fo r  ell prepered ceke 
mixes S I  98

SANDERS LUMBER CO
e a r t h

Mis . Teddy Jecopi, the former Miss Zoda Walker, was honored with a bridal shower Wednesday, September £  from 3 to 5 p. m. In tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. llarlon Watson. Tlie bride's chosen colors of yellow and white were used In decorations throughout tlie entertaining room, s T ie  serving table was laid wltha white linen cloth overlaid with white lace . T ie  lovely centerpiece was com posed of a ruffled net base en- termlngled with tiny yellow roiebuds and centered with three wedding bells. An arrangement of yellow carnations was displayed with tlie gifts. A yellow and white slieet cake with wedding bells on each square was served with

yellow punch by Miss Miry Nell and Wenell Walker. S liver and crystal appointments were used.Tnehonoree and tier mother, Mrs. O . B. Walker, were presented cottages compoaed of white net with yelldw satin rosettes and miniature kitchen utensils.Hostesses for the occasion were Mrs. Harlon Wataon, Mrs. Jim m y Banks, Mrs. B. V . Pa- don, Mrs. Kenneth Hinson, Mrs. Herbert M Her, Mrs. Lowell Walden, Mrs. Almon W'lltford, Mrs. Leslie Wstson, Mis. Arnold Washington, Mrs. Ernest Green, Mrs. J. B. Eagle, Mrs. Orlln Blbby, Mrs. David M etcalf and Mrs. M/rtle C la y ton.•HomemoJh/iq -And, Fujtmkinq 
CIqmpaTcJm Fi/MT/tip

The homemaking class HI and the home furnishing class took a field trip to Am arillo Tuesday. September 8. Twenty- seven girls departed at 8:30 
a. m and arrived home at 5:00 p. m.The two classes checked prices, comparing ready made items to the price of making them themselves. T ie  hoine- inaklng class checked prices on material for suits and coats

P o / it y  Line/Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills and fam ily of DenverClty were Sunday night guests In tliehome of Mrs. Odea! Bills.Weekend guests In the Rich* ard M lore home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Francis and fam ily of Grants, New Mexico.Weekend guests In tlie Dave Cavltt home were his mother, Mrs. C . T . Cavltt from °la ln - view. and his aunt. Mrs. Roy Matthews of Dublin.Mi. and Mrs. Larry Hausmann and fam ily were recent visitors at Florida's beautiful Silver Springs.

and compared them with those suits and coats ready made. T ie  home furnishing class checked prices on material for draperies and bedspreads and tlie 11 compared them with ready made.T ie  girls were chaparoned by Mrs. Ronald Cleavlnger, Mrs. V .J ,  Siam an, Mrs. Jim my Banks. Mrs. Robert Brld-
S, Mrs. Charles Dugger and s. C e c il Slovnr.

Mrs. Leta Kelley returned home Saturday. S ptember 5 , from a stay at her daughter'^ Mr. and Mis. Allen J. Doggett In Lubbock.

We wish to thank our many friends for the beautiful flowers end memorials given In memory of our father and forthe good food that was brought, for the ladies that helped In any way and also the letters and cards of sympathy and words of com fort.Out special thanks to Bro. Leonard Harper who gave us comfort incur sorrow, bless the people that brought tlie beautiful music.May God bless each one of you Is out humble prayer.T ie  Fam ily of Ray Frank Meeks
Words seem Inadequate to e x - press tlie appreciation 1 have In my heart for your many acts of kindness during my days ol hospitalization and also while recuperating at m/ parents' home.Forthe prayers, cards, flowers, blood donations, visits and for so many, many kindnesses I send my sincere thanks to each of you.May God bless you.Frances Davis
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A weight loss of 13$ pounds was recorded by Mrs. Florence Gover, weight recorder, w'ien seventeen members of the Happy Loeers TOPS Club met In regular session. T ie  meeting was he Id Tiursday, September 3 , attheGoodw lfl Centre with Mrs. Em ly Clayton presiding.Mrs. Pauline Hucks was nam ed .i-jeen of tlie Week with a weight lots of 4 j pounds. Runners-up for the title were Mrs. Lois Rudd and Mrs. Om.i Pearl Murrell with a weight lost of 2l pounds each.A brief business session was held and a discussion on the area ARD meeting to be held In Hereford on October 3 were

discussed. Ten local members plan to attend.A ll members stood and repeated the TOPS Pledge and were dismissed with tlie Serenity Prayer.Tioae present were Mrs. O - deal Bills, Mrs. Lucille Barnes, Mrs. Em ily Clayton , Mrs. PhyllisGe 1stler, Mrs. Fay H ay, Mrs. Jo Houchln, Mrs. F'or- ence Gover, Mrs Anna Mne Johnson, Mrs. Oma Pearl Murrell, Mrs. Pauline Hucks, Mrs. Kate Patterson, Mrs. Lois Rudd, M s . Era Walker, Mrs. Beverly Taylor, Mrs. Dorothy Washington and Mrs. MearJe Morgan.

You are invited to a bridal shower honoring Becky Sanders, bride-elect of Phil Middleton, Tuesday, September 15, from 7 to 8:30 p. m. In i « home of Mis. Perry Martin. .Selections have been made atPounds Pharmacy, Howell's 216 Floral and Bryant's Department Store.

tend. The ladies will meet with the men and view the film  and will organize following the film  showing.
There will be an organizational meeting for an adult typing claas Tuesday, September 15, at 7:30 in the typing room at Sprlnglake-Earth

An organizational meeting for tlie Women's Auxiliary Booster Club will be held at 8 p. m on Monday, September 14. A 11 women Interested In tlie WAC'sare Invited to at-

Hlgh School.
M il .  tea ch pie ityping.

Larry Hausmann will teachthe class If enough people are Interested in takingA ll persons interested are asked toattend tlie meeting or ca ll Mrs. Hausmann at 965-
2200.Tiere will be two classes weekly, each 1} hours long.

George W hite D istrict Schedules 
Important Meeting In  September

meeting Is sctieduled for September 14 at the First Metho-The George White District of the South Plains Coun cil, Boy Scouts of America begins a full schedule of Important District meetings In September. T ie  first District meeting scheduled Is District Roundtable. At tlie DUtrlct Roundtable m eeting, all Cub Scout and Boy Scout leaders plan tlie meetings for their Cub Scout Pack or Boy Scout Troop. Scout Leaders come to this meeting so they can provide tlie very best experience losslble for the boys In their ack or Troop.T ie  first District RoundtableR

Mis, Rex Clayton was in Fort Worth this weekend vlsltlngher daughter, Mrs, Vickie Nlcnols, who Is teaching art In e le mentary school In Fort Worth.
Visiting Saturday afternoon In the home of M i. and M:s. Jim  Robbins were Ronnie and Dickie Robbins of Portales, New Mexico.
WfatlllooltUMt

a t - S c h o o lSeptember 14-18 MONDAYSalmon Patties with Catsup Scalloped Potatoes Cabbage Slaw Apricot Cobbler Hot Rolls, Butter, MilkTUESDAYSuper Dogs with MustardOven Fried PotatoesPeanut Butter and CrackersOrange JuiceBrowniesMilkWEDNESDAY G iick e n  Fried Steak GravyGreen Bean*Sliced Cantaloupe Prune CakeWheat Rolls, Butter, MilkTHURSDAY Pinto Beam with Ham Potato Salad Buttered Spinach Lemon Chew Pie Cornbread, Butter, MilkFRIDAY Fried Chicken GravyCreamed Potatoes Sliced Tomatoes Fruit and Cookies Wheat Rolls, Butter, Milk

Melvin Burton and daughter. Sherry, of Dlmmltt visited Sunday with hi* mother, Mxs. Aimer Barton.

dlst Church In Littlefield at7:30 p. m
Goodwill Centre 

Needs Shirts
Salea totaling $11.80 were completed during business hours at the Goodwill Centre Saturday. September 5.Members of tlie Horne Demonstration C'ub were In charge of sales for the day.A demand for work shirts was reportedby workers Mrs. T . V. Murrell, Mrs. James Smith and Mrs. Keith Boone.

Did you know that not all our currency Is signed by tlie lame number of officials/Although all our pa per money bears at least two officials signatures, SO DW bin*have more. T ie  commisn signatures are those of tlie Treasurer of tlie United States and either the Register of tlie Treasury (1862 through 1923) or tlie Secretary (1923 on).Tiere are four Issues that have more than two signatures. T iey  are the National Bank Notes, the Federal Reaerve Bank Notes, tlie Silver C ertificates of 1878 and the Gold 
C e rtif ic a te -o f  1882. I' e latter two issues are countersigned by various assistant

Treasurers and they are very rare.The National Bank N0tes are also signed by tlie President and Cashier of the issuing bank. On the Federal Reaerve Notes, tlie Governor and cashier of tlie issuing bank do the honors.SUPPORT TIIE WOLVERINES ATTEND THE GAML FRIDAY NIGHT ATA MHoRST AT 8 PMCome In and visit with us, out coffee pot Is always full, CITIZEN S STATE BA N K .phone 257-3451. Open dally, except Saturday, 9 till 3. We'll be happy to serve youl

PUBLIC AUCTION
GRAIN ELEVATOR, ELEVATOR EQUTRUCKS, LIVESTOCK, 

FARM MACHINERY 4  FARM STORE SUPPLIES
Monday, Sept. 14 and Tuesday, Sept. 15 

at 10:00a.m. each day.
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS REAL ESTATE

Sprmglake Elevator is located at the (unction of Highway' 386 and 70

Elevator n located on approximetely 15 acre* of land that hat 8 warehoutat that are all equipped with aeration Total 
storage capacity one million bushels Buildm p are ttaal and concrete Hat modern brick office building and store with 5 
offices Has 10 x 80 ft. Fairbanks Mors* scales 100 000 lb capacity

Elevator has approximately $30,000 00 a year income from Government storage

3 Bedroom brick home end one garage apartment to be told with elevator

Excellent terms are available on reel estate Contact owner before dele ol tale

TR U C K  TR A C T O R S
1966 Oodga C 800 truck tractor. 3 ton capacity
1962 Dodge C 800 tandem truck tractor 3 ton capacity 
2 -  Omaha hopper bottom trailers complete wilh tarpt 
1964 Dodge D BOO tandem with 20 ft Hyde bed and 
20 ft. double round hoist
19B6 Chevrolet truck grain bed and hoist 
1964 Oodg* Ik ton pickup
1967 Dodge D 200 pickup, 1S ton 
1951 Ford with gram bed and hoist 
1947 Chevrolet truck with bulk teed bed 
1955 GMC winch truck
1947 Chevrolet truck with grain bad and hoist 
1947 Chevrolet W ton pickup

FARM  M A C H IN E R Y
1963 4010 J D diesel tractor
1968 Dimco Big Dipper front and loader 
1955 Ford tractor
Modal 70 J 0  tractor with front and loader 
IS ft J  D tandem 
J D double tool bar planter
4 row rear mounted cultivator Ditch filler
5 row bed kniter 
12 row sand tighter 
S row stalk cutter
4 row J D  rotary hoe
Ford cultivator
Eariee Flo fertlliter spreader
2 -  3 pt blades
Clark 6 row sprayer

3 section harrow
3 pt double tool bar lister 
2 row Johnson shredder
4 row crust buster 
IHC No 39 moldboard 
Myers 3 pt ditcher
Model GZ 145 Vfeukeshaw engine 
180 amp Forney welder 
1 lot ol lister bottoms and plow sweeps 
1 lot ol irrigation boots and dams 
1 lot ol hydraulic cylinders

1 lot Ol mile irrigation equipment 
1 lot ol sporting goods ol all kinds 
t large lot ol Justin boots, work and dress 
1 lot ol miic hardware ol all kinds 
t lot ol garden supplies ol ell kinds 
3 stock tank heaters 
1 set ol platform counter beam scales 
1965 Chrysler Impanel 4 door sedan

LIV ES TO C K  A N D  EQUIPM EN T
20 Hereford cows 
15 Crossbred calves

O F F IC E  EQUIPM EN T Angus bull
5 -  metal desks 60 Duroc crossbred hogs
5 secretary chairs 16 ft tandem steel stock trarler
3 -  couches WIN squee/r chute
2 -  desk chairs 16 ft metal salt leader
111 lounge chairs 7 - 1 2  holt hog feeders
3 printing calculators Call creep leader
Remington electric typewriter 6 Purine tarrowing crates
6 iteel filing cabinets 1 large lot ol cages lor caged lav
1 lot of vending machines Purina cattle oiler
Cash register 
Large assortment of other mile office
equipment

M ISC ELLA N EO U S
1 lot ol veterinary supplies 
1 lot of paint
1 lot of farm and garden tools 
t lot of hand tools of all kinds 
t paint thekar and blending machine

RADIOS
3 GE base stations, high frequency 
3 GE mobile units, hi(gi frequency

HOUSES T O  BE M O VED
2 - 2  bedroom houses 
t 3 bedroom house
1 1 bedroom house

Owew R. l  SVERS. Sgtingtekt Grata Company / Phone *0t MS 7411 or MS-2111

Any announcement made on day of sale supersedes ell other announcements TERM S Cedi on all personal property

L 0  H EN D ER SO N  ASSO CIATE A U C TIO N E E R  

PHONE 806 985 2446 I E A R TH  TE X A S

©
AND ASSOCIATES THE AUCTIONEERS 
PhofW 806 383 7733 or 376 4211 Ext. 133 
616 Ramoda Trail Amarillo, Taxas 79108

All advertned on radio KQMC 710 

h Friday at noon

AtA-A A- AA-A. 4i
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Texas Corn Not Affected  
Bq New Fungus Disease

Pioneer Sorghum Field Dag Set Sept. 9-10-11for storage--I
5 allCOLLEGE ST A TION • - South - ernCocn Leaf Bligiu, the fungus dlaea se playing havoc with corn crops In some states, reached Texas lust a little too lateThe fungus disease it reported to be a serious problem 'n Mississippi, A labam a, Georgia and Florida, however, its occurrence in Texas was too late In the season to cause substantial yield losses, Or. C . Wendell Horne, Extension plant pathologist, said.“The infection of Soutliern Corn Leaf Blight that hit til at of the major c o rn -producing areas of the U. S. is caused by a suspected new race of the fungus parasite, Helinlnthos- portum m aydls," he said. "Greatest yield losses have been observed when severe infection occurred at t l*  beginning of the silk and tassel sa g e ; however, Texas corn was past this stage before serious- infestation problems he- 

g »n . "Mnny corn growers are probably asking tfiemielves if they should forget about raising corn next year and grow another crop."It would he somewhat shortsighted to not plant corn because the disease night occur again next year," L>.\ Horne said. "Three factors m ist he present before there can be another disease occurrence."There must lie a susceptible host, and we know that this is present because of this year s disease problem"The pathogen, or Infecting agent, must be present in sufficient quantities to cause infection, and this depends on many factors, which iust happened to a ll be favoaable this year."And, the weather conditions must be conducive to this disease In other words, favotahk moisture."The disease may occur again next year or It may be several years before the disease again occur*, he said. It depends on all conditions being present and favorable at one tim e. Dr.

Horne said, adding that seed corn producers, very concern- edabout the disease, are m aking every effort possible tc make resistant hybrids a v a ilable in case this disease continues to be a problem.

Pioneer Sorghum Company is sponsorings Field Day fot anyone Interested In grain sorghum production at the Company's Plalnvicw Plant and Research Station, Septemher 9, 10 and 11 from 10:30 a. m to 2:30 p. m The Plains lew Station is located two miles north of | Plamyiflyy yn ĵ m e s s  tP Utah-

way.Pioneer Sorghum breeders will conduct guided tours through the sorghum nursery and yield test plots where guests will observe sorghums, corns, and m illets. Another Item of Interest includes a tour of tlie Plant showing how * e d  pro- the truck to the

d bag for storage--how it Is carefully liandleo a ll the way to assure quality. Facilities under construction include a new storage unit where temperature and humidity will he carefully controlled, and a larger capacity teed receiving atnf handling setup.Area farmers have found past

Field Days both and profitable, lunch will he11:30 to 1:00.
Informative A barheque served fromPo/tty L iite,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hausmtnn were visited this weekend by bet parents, Mr. and M g j' Un Nowell of Lubbock Or-

The Dale Riggs fsm lly went to Lubbock this weekend to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W M Lauglilln.Mi. and Mrs. Willard Womack of H oldenville, O klahom a, and Mr and Mrs. Herbert Simon of Wewoka. O klahoma. arrived Sunday to spend a few days visiting with Mr. and Mis. Ross Middleton. Mrs. Womack and Mrs. Simon are sisters of Mrs. M ddleton.

Sunday afternoon visitors in the home of Mis Patti Parker and Bobhl were Mrs. Hubert Parker of Hereford. Mrs. Ray White of Ffloiia, and Mr and Mis. Johnny Warlnet and Jamie of VernonBobhl Parker left Sunday to spend a week in the home of her grandparents, M.\ and Mrs, Hubert Parker of Hereford.

HPRF Set 
3- Dag Show, 
Sent. 10 -1 2West Texans will have an opportunity this year to enjoy a new treat. A complete three- day show comprised only of the latest In farm equipment, ag ricultural chem 'cals, new iced varieties, and other farm related products will be unreeled Thursday, September 10. and will continue through M -  day and Saturday, September H  and 12. Thla will all take place j t  Halfway, 14 ml lea west of Ptalnview, In conjunction with tlie Annual Field Diy activities of the High Plains Research Foundation. Tlie show la co-sponsored by the Plainview d u m b e r of Com tierce.Some exam pies of exhibits to he viewed will Include new clim ate controlled tractor cabs with many new features, some newly Jesigned blades end plow* for tiMyy duty m i age. equipment for the livestock industry, such as portable liog pens, farrowing barns, cattle ollets, feeders and grinder*. Also, new products trom the seed industry. Including rritleale. all types of chem icals for agricultural use and tl«  latest in tractors and tractor pulled equipment will he on display.A feature of particular interest will he prov ided by the irrigation industry where you can get a close-up look at refinements In irrigation products.There is no charge for the entire show and Interested persons will have an opportunity to view the research projects underway at the High Plains Research Foundation, as wall as the farm oxhlhits. all three days, September 10,  11 and 12. 1970,

h e r e ’ s  a
house paint
that actually...

5/S x SO'
$9.95 Volu#

5/S m 100
514.95 Volos

HEAVY RUBBER 
HOSE

5/S ji SO'
$11.19 Value

5/S

115.95 Value $8.25

ST0RAQE

Q olveaiaed steel foundation a d  
deep n b b f d  eleel p m s l i  provide

use pour personal padlock.
i r  ■ V  STORAGE MOOSE 
SUM S Value I M . H

5 j £  /
St r e t c h e s  and s h r in k s

I**

with
your house

it s Pittsburgh Paints

SUN PROOF
Latex HOUSE PAINT

Your bouse stretches and shrinks 
C J  O T  w th variations in temperature and 
N -  humidity It's this expansion and

w j  contraction that most often causes
G ALLO N  house paint to work loose, crack 

and peel
The flexibility ol Sun-Proof Latex House Paint enables 

it to resist the stress and strain that ruptures an other
wise sound paint film It resists cracking, peeling and 
Making lasts longer and saves you money' Come in 
today for a free color chart.

'Tb§ Original'

SHOP-VAC
$ Oil 88

Plotro Baratta

Automatic 
Shotgun 
12 Gauge
>210 Valaa
Winchester 1200

Pump 
Shotgaa 
Plain Barrel
Winchester 1400

Aatomatic 
Shotgaa 

TW m Plain Barrel

5 Gallon all purpose vacuum cleaner. 
Lightweight, easy to move and empty.
6 foot . ... 2 1/2 in. dia. plastic hose and 
rectangular bulk pick-up noxxle with brush. 
Here is the cleaner for rough and
tough cleaning jobs. (23184)

© ®  ( L © [ ^t o  b r ig h t e n  y o u r  k it c h e n

sryfod by SiOOkS STtVtNS
’ tw e e n -s ize

C u p
A U T O M A T IC

P E R C O L A T O R

PRESSURE C O O K E R
For Speed Cooking in Style!Sm u t, ntw d t ji jn , with rick ind recipe book.d qf O N I Y 7 9 5

• E T I Z I N G !
Rotlsserle cooking 
•44s eye-appeal

5-10 C u e
*1115

Gleaming Colormode finish in Avocado 
or Harvest, flavor selector, signal light. 
Coflee stays hot till served.

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Hill and Mr and Mrs. J. B. Fletchar had their brother-in-law. Green Foster of Rail. Arizona, visit in their home three Jays last weekV icki Gregory was home for the weekend from Amarillo to visit her parents M; and Vks. Carl Gregory.Miss Polly Jean M ddleton and M is Pat Breedlove of T u lsa, Oklahom a, and Mrs. George Middleton o f Okm ulgee. Oklahom a, and Phil M dale - 
ten of Midland arrived Satur
day to spend tne weekend in i 
Earth at gueas of Mr. and .Mrs 
Rots M-Udk-om.

M ss Middleton and M as 
Breedlove returned to Tulsa. 
Monday. Mrs George Middle ion remlined for an extended 
visit Polly and Phil M ddle
ton are tne childre n of the 
Roes Mddletons a id  t o i . 
Georap Muidleton Is tlie moth
er ofM. Middleton.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
a u t o m a t ic  SHOTGUN

IN THE WORLD

V E I 4 /

REMINGTON 
1100 Platra 

B« rafts

Baaatifal Colors

Durability

Economical

O N LY)has IB If (090 at twro** cottoo E4aat 
' f o W  ee« ■«*—  r n w  He k e

M IR R O M A T IC *  new Rotiasene- 
Broiler adds "w a tch  It w ork"  
interest to everyday cooking. 
Smokeless high-heat element and 
reflective aluminum pan tear in tha 
flavor Maat bastes evenly with no 
muas or fust Remove motor and 
apit it convert* to a table broiler. 
Grill erea 16 a 10 * .

*2 3 «  sz9.es

MIRRO M ATK F0F 'N'
wfth the bu ilt- in  Serving Bawl
Pops 4 full qvortt. lets you watch 
while It work*, then becomes its own 
serverl Always cool Cover/Sorvor 
made of unbreakable leion* that 
heat can't hurt. See It hare, today.

Winchester
1200

l * |  Now 
w d  Save Idf jnr Ikeafteswv in s iw in r

1400

HIATHINGT0N 
LUMBER C a

West 0a Clovis Highway 
Meleshoe, Texas Phoaa 272-4513



Sunnyside News...By Tennv Bowdet.
Janlt Bridge was tlie flm  run* net-up In the M lu Lamb County contest In tlie Beauty Pageant In Littlefield last Friday. Site rode In tlie parade along with the winner last Saturday. Mrs. C li f f  Brown, Mrs. Alton Loudder eed Mrs. E .R . Sadler entered an exhibits In the two day Littlefield Festivities Days on Friday. Several from tlie community attended the festivities.Mrs, Irving King returned home last Saturday from a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Billie King and fam ily at Monument, New Mexico. She spent the week before with tlie Francis Kings and otlier relatives in Am trillo .Tlie Look "While Heaven Waited” has been presented totlie church.library by Mr. and Mis. Howard Bridges In m emory of Houston Parson. Tliebook "Tlie Gutter and tlie Ghetto" hat been presented to the church library by Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden In m em ory of Roy Durant.Bill Morgan and Thom is Par- ton attended tlie Llanos Altos Associations! Baptist Men's meeting at Farwell Tuesday night.Allen M iller, state manager of the United Church Directories of Waco met with the committee at tlie church Tuesday afternoon to give ln- lnstructlons and explain the procedure we will be using Saturday, September 12, from 4:00 until 9:20 p. m We are more eager about the church directories or albums now than before because we saw the e x cellent color pictures and quality of their work. You will be very disappointed If you don’ t take advantage of getting a free directory. If you come have your picture made you will receive a free a lbum Families can be Included If only part of the fam ily isa member. Remember many want your picture In their directory even If you don't want a directory. The directory will not be In color but the pictures will be If you want to nuy e x tras. Anyone may buy a directory If you send $1. 25 to one of the com m ittee.Leslie Loudder spent Tuesday night Inliereford with M i. and Mrs. Larry Odom and new daughter, Lisa M ch e lle , and visited again Sunday evening.Mrs. Rachel Elsea has spent the summer In Canada with her brother, Fred Cox and fam ily. She plans to come home In October.Mr. and Mis. Jack Ogletree are tlie new grandparents of a third grandson, tlie first child ■ for their daughter. Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Cuthbert- son of Arlington became new parents September 3 , Thursday. They named him Stephen Joe and he weighed 8 pounds. They are former residents.T ie  first load of corn was received at Farmers Grain C o m pany leg elevator here Wednesday. Two corn dryers were Installed on the property this week, one by John and Sam Gilbreath, and the otlier by Truman and Jay Lee Touchstone of Dlmm ltt. They can dry several loads an hour and the elevator takes It when It gets dry. T ie  activity has been heavy as the dryers are something new to the community.Steve Morgan was elected president o f the 40 member Sprlnglake-Earth Junior High band In a meeting to elect officers Monday night. Others from 'he community In this band are Kelly Haydon. Lee Brown, Don Merrlutt, Susan

Stephenson and Debbie W ilson.T ie  Sunbeams met Tuesday afternoon this week instead of Monday because of oiler Interests on the part of the leaders.O ne-half Inch or more of rain was received over the coin- m inify on Tuesday night and Wednesday morning.Mr. and Mrs. Francis King of Am arillo visited Wednesday with his motlier. Mis. Irving King.The Springlike-Earth seniors received their senior rings last Wednesday, David Bradley, D e n i*  M irganand Janls Bridge were among those who did.Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ott attended the funeral services In Clyde Tiursday for their unc le , Clifford Davis. T ie y  left Wednesday and came nomc after the funeral services Tiursday.Mis, Roy Phelan was dismissed from the Central Plains General Hospital In Plainvlew Friday but will have to undergo major surgery In about two weeks for tne removal of a huge gallstone.Mr. and Mrs. C li f f  Brown and boys visited In Lubbock with relatives Wednesday night.Mr. and Mrs Howard Spencer had supper with Mr and Mis. John Spencer Tiursday night before leaving for the area around Am arillo for ttie ensilage cutting in that area Mr aud Mrs David Sadler and Melody of Lubbock took the week off from his work In Lubbock to help Larry Sadler with the ensilage cutting here this week. Mis. David Sa d ler. went with her father to  Hereford Friday to spend tlie day with her fam ily. M's. Ezell Sadler and Mrs. Larrv Sadler and girls went up for tier Friday night and visited with the Kings for aw hile, also with Mrs. Larry O Jom  and new ba-Mr. and Mrs. James Powell and children of Dlinmltt had dinner Saturday and spent tlie day with Mr. and M'S. Ezell Sadler, the David Sadlers and the Larry Sadlers.Rev. M ick  Turner underwent tests by a bone specialist Friday and Saturday In Am arillo and will have to go again next Thursday to a neurologist to determine if surgery will be required to repair a perished disc.Mis. Lillian Carson and Resa attended the wedding of her sister, Geneva Brooks and Ira Burrousiu the Oakwood Methodist Church last Saturday

night In Lubbock. T ie  Burrous will make tlielr home In Austin.Mr. and Mrs C e c il Curtis celebrated his birthday Tuesday with hit brotlier, M i. and Mis. Glenn Curtis In Petersburg. T ie y  alto visited tier folks while tliere.Mrs. Ezell Sadler visited Saturday afternoon with M s . Frances Watson of Springlake.Mi. and Mrs Ezell Sadler, Mrs. James Powell aud children of D lm m ltt, Mrs. Larry Sadler and children and M . and M s . Weldon Bradley, Kent and Koby Kelby and Mr. and Mis. Gerald Elkins and G irls liada picnic lunch In t’ e park at Clovis with Mr. and M s. C leo  Wldner of Melrose and tlielr fam ily Sunday.M . and M s . John Gilbreath aud children attended the wedding of Ids cousin, Sally Ann Peterson In Hereford Saturday evening. M .  and M s . Punk Gilbreath also attended.Mrs. John Gilbreath and Mrs. Ray Joe Rllev played bridge at the home o f Mrs. Ray Robertson Thursday.Mrs. D. A . Barnette of Olton spent several days last week with tier daughter, M .  and M s . John Gilbreath, Coby, Matt and Hal.M:. and M s . Winston Wagoner aud children were In

NaturalGaa plant, moved from the community to M etcalf Monday. He has not yet been replace^ Tlie camp gave tliern a farewell supper with a gift last Thursday night.Mr. and M s . Thomas Parson attended the Sunday SchoolAction '70 T itu lt" Associat io n !  meeting In Mjleshoe Monday night.M .  and M s . Bill Morgan and family attended the wedding of Marian Crisp In Plain- view Saturday night. They saw the Alford Crisps and M . aud Mrs. M. D. Durham there. Site had a bridal shower In Plainvlew Tuesday.Mr. and M s . Thomas Parson spent the weekend with his fa m ily In Blanket. T ie y  ce le brated his parents' 50tn wed-

PTA Takes Action 
Against Cutting Funds
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Party Line

ding anniversary Sunday.M . and M s . Jimmy Waggoner had dinner Sunday with M . and M s . Bill Morgan and

hlcago Friday through Sun8day for a dairy meeting.Mr. and M s . Willis Brock, superintendent of tlie El Paso

fam ily.Fifty-three attended Sunday School with 13 in Training Union Sunday. M .  and M s. Roy PlieIan had as tlielr dinner guests. M .  and M s . Mark Wysong. He has been working with the choir, and on Sunday night, the 20th, he has invlt- ea the young people from tlie Calvary Baptist Church of Tul- La to perform a sermon In song or musical program designed to reach the yout in tlie com munity. The fall revival will begin the next Sunday, tl«  27tn. A one week revival.

Tilsw eek parents received a note from Dorothy Wood, S-E school nurse, explaining the costofextra m ilk being raised from 3d to 8*. Extra milk Is more than one milk at meals and snack milk In the afternoon, Tlie Special M ilk Program for public schools has been discontinued because Congress has failed to appropriate money for this purpose. A letter from The Texas Educational Agency Indicated "money might be appropriated later this year. This means our school will not receive re- lmbrusement for any portion of extra milk sold to students.The PTA feels this calls for action. T ie  PTA president, M s . Ray Joe Riley, has written to President Richard Nixon, Representative Boh Price and Senator John Tower concerning this Inaction. Tiere will be petitions placed In convenient places for your

signing If you to desire,Tlie following It a copy of tlie petition that will be put

ft

In various places:I am an interested parent of a child In a public school of Sprlnglake-Earth School and hereby protest tlie delay and Inaction of the administration to take remedial action and failure of Congress to appro- late funds to reimburse pubic schools for extra milk served to students.T ie  insert of this Inaction ate tlie children and particularly tlie underprivileged children nf America who cannot vme.I urge you to vote for this bill to make this money a - vailable.Sincerely,M s . Jo Eddie Riley Pies. S-E PTA

Carol Truelock of San ftan- cisco, C alifornia, visited tills week in tlie home of Iter cousin and fam ily, M .  and Mrs. Carl Gregory.Ttie Ed Dawsons hsd company this weekend. T lielr daughter, Joan and her husband. Bill Lu- . cat, were houas along with daughter, Marsha and friend, Larry Crawford. Also, M s . Dawsons's parents, Ml. and M s . Norman Cleavlnger of D lm niltt, were visiting Sunday.

Tne Phil Nelnast fam ily visited In Portales, New M exico, with Phil's grandmother, Mrs. Vivian Parkey.Mrs. Praik Meeks will be guest in the home of her daughter, Mrs. Jim Gregory In Lubbock this weekend.M . and M s . Wayne Davis and children, Del and Tam - m v, Jill Barden, Mrs Ernest-Goforth of Springlake and M .  and M s. Max Goforth and children, Demlta and Miles of Hereford, all attended C a l Farley's Boys Ranch Rodeo at O'd Tascosa Sunday.

Band Boosters Meet Mondag

TELEX
H earing  A ids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & M olds. F ree  Tests. 

Serv ice  A ll M akes.
416 M itchell Phone  763 -6900

Clovis. N . M .

F O R
MAJOR TUNE-UP 

BRAKE AII6NMENT 
WHEEL RALANCIN6 

AIR CONDITIONERS
S E E

Bob’s Safety Center
320 E .  A m e rica n  Blvd, - Muleshoe

T ie  Sprlnglake-Earth Band Boosters met M jnday, September 7, at 8:00 p, rn. In tlie auditorium. Bill M inn , superintendent, told the group what the school provided for the band program He stated the school provided the m isle. Instruments and repairs on school owned Instruments, etc .Robert O'Hair gave various areas In which band booster funds are to be used. The areas Include awards, t*eds for concession stands and films of the marching band.Two Items on the agenda were voted on and accepted. There will he four home game half tim e shows put on film  Tiese will be the first fourRemember to have your picture made at the church Saturday between 4:00 and 9:00 for the church directory. We would like to see every m ember take advantage of this opportunity. If you are a m ember you will receive a free directory. If not, you may have one for $1. 25. If you want to buy extra color pictures you may but the book will be black and white.Ben Loudder of Canyon and Bob Loudder of Happy visited Sunday afternoon with M .  and M s . W. E. Loudder, M .  and M u . Alton Loudder and Marie Lewis. Mrs. Ben Loudder had suffered a possible stroke snd was in the hospital with pneumonia.

garnet. Alto four tape recorders will be purchased for tlie use of all baud students in order for Jerry Starkes, band director, to listen to each stu- N *  Jent Individually, Enthusiasm was shown for this year's pro- gramRefreshments consisting of homemade Ice cream snd coffee were served by M s . Guy K elley , Mis. Jerry Starkes and Mis. Norman Ellis. Seventeen members were present.

it u »  r t  old o n  a m ix r
''ttlbftrtCBtpct * Discount1*1 Q u a lit y !  H«* W il l  S o fte n  Y o u r  W orld

NEW TRUCK LOAD
1000‘s *f ROLLS IN STOCK

Lubbock Floor Covering lath *  Aw. V

P A R T Y  L IN EM . snd M s . Lynn Lemming and children of Hlco were visiting this weekend with tier brother and fam ily. l*ie T . D. U velyt.Barbara Martin of M elvlndale, M chlgan, arrived Tuesday to spend a few days In t l*  home of tier grandmother, M s . A lice Martin.
1 h e 0 ( d ii/ m £ ^

“ Few children are guilty o f thoughtless m ischief: they plan U.~

IRRIGATION MOTOR 
REPAIR??

YES SIR...
Aaytkiag from a misor 
tooo op to a comploto 
ovorhaol •

Yoor ’SATISFACTION’ b 
oily GUARANTEE

TRY US FIRST!
P LA IN S  A U T O  SERVICE

(ACROSS FROM CASHWAY)
SOUTH MAIN MULESHOE Pkono 272-4576

Pwihj Lute/ Partq LineMr. and Mrs. D->vld Johnson were in Dallas Saturday, Sunday and Monday where they attended the G ift Show at Market Center.They were joined by Mr. and M s . Nell Pounds. Beth and Britt of Brownwood. T ie y  alio  visited Don Johnsonand Margaret Wolf In Dallas.
INSURANCE

A L L  T Y P E S  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  
I N C L U D I N G

♦  W H O L E  L I F E  * P A ID  U P  A T  65*
*20 Y E A R  P A Y  * I N C O M E  P R O T E C T O R *  
D I S A B I L I T Y * F A M I L Y  G R O U P * O T H E R  

T Y P E S
Hospitalization Insurance

A ll Types Hospitalization Insurance  
M ost P r e -E x is t in g  Conditions Covered  
*We Represent Old Line Legal Reserve  
Companies Only  
♦ Supplement To M edicare  
♦ ♦ Investigate Before You Invest 
See. Write Or C a ll

S. E . WHITTINGTON A6ENCY
Serving

O L T O N  And Surrounding T errito ry  
30 Years  

Drawer "S " 79064 Ph. 285-2727

Mis. Rosa Brock had surgery Thursday morning. September 3 , In the Methodist Hospital In Lubbock. S I*  Is reprated to be Improving and Is expected to be dismissed (today) Thursday.FOREXPERT REPAIRS ON EVA- PORATIVE AND REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONERS.
L O V E L E S S

A P P L I A N C EOlton 285-2000 or 285-3366 We Are AsClooe As Your T e le phone. . .  Sales And Service On Air Conditioning Units .
POR SALE: 5 room house, fenced yard, carpet. Phone Leonard G llm 'X C . 832-4443. Shak lowater. 6 / ll/ tfcFOR RENT-Two bedroom house. carport, utility room. |50 per month. Phone 257- 3881. 6 '8 /tfc
FOR SALE; O iarolals bull, serviceable age. $300. See A. K. Shelby, phone 257-2049. Earth. 9/3/tfc
(OR SALE: Cam per, pickup and refrigerator. Set Wilson Lewis, phone 257-3333.9/3 '3tc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. We are franchise dealers for Singer, N ecch l, Nelco and Good Housekeeper. We repair any make. Scissors and plnk- tngthear sharpened. C a llC 7 2 - 3030 In Mu’eshoe, Texas Harvey Bass Appliance. 6 /l/tfcCESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS CLEANEDK A T H R Y N  P A R K SPho. 272-3161 or 272-4031 Mule sin*GARAGE SALE: Saturday, September 12. Portable dishwasher, tw w CalorlcGasO ven, roll-aw ay bed, 8' slide-tn pickup camper, candle molds, linens, miscellaneous Items. 5 N-2 E -}N  of caution llght- Earth-Dean Joi*s 9/10 ltcII, USE FOR SALE; In lin e  Park.Interest. Phone 806-258- 7655. 2/12'tfcWELL kept carpets show the results of regular Blue Lustre Spot cleaning. Rem electric sliatn- po»*r II. G lam  mr Shoppe.Phot* 257-3405FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS; "Take over payments on 1968 Singer sewing machine In walnut console. Will z lg  - zag, btlnjhcm  fancy patterns, ect. Assume 3 payments at $7.96. Write Credit Managet, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas, * 2/19/tfc

ImuiCMKAkL MTVOM CO , tSSC,■  ■  ___ Automobile Partspellet & Equip, 3 .Box 567 |Eanh Texas
FOR SALE: Two bedroom bouse, fenced yard, ttnrm ce llar, $7,000 cash. Shown by appointment only. C a ll 257- >378 or 257-3356 . 9/10/tfc

i960 PO N T IA C, power and air. $1000 cash. See Wayne Robbins at Stephens and Sons.9 '1 0 'ltc
FOR SALE: Nine C ity  lots south of E arth Elevator, contact C it izens State Bank In Earth. i '18 ftfc______________________ ________John Hancock lias G O O D  hospitalization Insurance!! skeet- er Brock, representative, 257-3351, Earth, 9 'l0 A fcFOR SALE: New Hide-A Bedcouch. Mrs Bob Harber Pilot* 257-2052. 9 '3/tfc

Earth Lodge 
No. 12 77 .

Group One I  Group TwoALL NYLON PACE l ALL NYLON FACE
$5 Mb Per Sq Yd I  $6. 95 Per Sq. Yd.' ’ I  Installed Over Sponge RubbeInstalled Over Sponge Rubber! ^Many Outstanding Value Throughout Store

B05 Broadway Plainvlew 298'

FO K  S A L KSPECIAL PRICES ON A LL SIZES OP GOO D•USED ALUM NUM "1PE •HYDRANTS •VALVES •T I1 S , e tc .
We Alto Have New A LCO A l Aluminum Pipe And a | Wheel-Move Up Sprinkler syw em _____________,

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Me. 
.  IRRIGATION SYSTEM S  

ommruj - w m  ih -n ii mduma

A .  F .  & A. M.
Regular Meeting  

• Night
Second Thursday

Each MonthL. K . Andenon - W. M. Don Clayton-Secretary
AREA'S BIGGEST FURNITURE <i APPLIANCE CENTER, S e lling Fam .xii Brand Pumltuie, General Electtlc Appliances direct to you. Free Delivery. We Service TAYLOR'S FURNITURE A APPLIANCE CEN TER, 603 Park A v e .,  Hereford, Tex Phone 364-1561.4/2'tfc

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

F E E D E R S  
G R A I N ,I N C .  

D A ILY  B U Y E R S  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
Federal Storage 
Licence 3-4451 

We Can Uae 
Your Grain  

SUDAN L IV E S T O C K  
and F E E D IN G  C O .  

Phone 227-5321 
Sudan

IM K X S A fSI X C M A N G I D  I S M N U T I  f t I R V I C IMccoRnars
AUTO SUPPIY 

AND
TRIM SHOPP N O M  S B I - 4 U S
L IT T L E  T IE  LD

Your BUICK  
O L D S M O B IL E  

D E A L E R

B R O C K  MOTOR  
Muleahoe, Texas

J O B

PRINTING

EARTH NEWS
Mi NfTJ vC NTSW'nnsboro Blue Granite White Georgle Marbleand otheftIncluding Bronze for Memorial Park SpecificationsSee or C a ll Collect Percy Parson, Olton Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 Prank E llis , Mutptline272-4572

l i  R n t

F IR ST  S T A T E  BANK  
Utmmitt. Texaa

HAM M ONS

F U N E R A L  HOM E

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121

U T T L E  F I E L D  
T E X A S

l
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SWPS Consolidates 
Division OfficesSouthwestern Public Service Company will reduce its number of division offices to three with the consolidation of the Southern and Plains Dlvslons Into a single division, head* quartered at Lubbock, It has been announced by Roy Tolk, president of the electric com - pany.Faster transportation. Im proved communications, advanced technology and better trained and more skltled em ployees at the local office level were cited by Tolk as reasons for the consolidation."When we put this com pany together in its present form 18 years ago we had six division offices In the mid-50's we reduced that number to five and last year we cut it down to four. The purpose of the

dlvlslonofflcehasalw ays beento lend staff and administrative support to the local o ffic e , the one which serves thecustomer. We can get around faster now, we can talk more quickly on radio or telephone and we have better equipment and better employees. That lets us concentrate more on servingthe customer more e f ficiently and econom ically and directly through local office s ,"  Tolk pointed out.Tolk said the reorganization had been planned tor October 1 when J. M Collin s, who had been Plains Division manager for 25 years, was scheduled to retire. The action has now been moved forward because of the untimely death of Mr. Collins on August 23rd.Under the consolidation pro-
N O T I C E !

Due to new  state health 
regulations, all livestock is
requ ired to be  inspected by a 
state inspector before  and  
after slaughtering.

An inspector w ill be 
available Tuesdays through 
Fridays , excep t on holidays.

Therefore , Tuesdays 
through Fridays are the only 
days w e w ill be  perm itted to 
slaughter. Livestock shou ld  be  
in our p lant b e fo re  10 a.m.

Your co-operation  is 
apprec ia ted .

Vance W agnonMulesho? Locker to .
M u le sh o e ________________

Public Announcement
We Welcome Everyone 

To
The Showing Of The

OUSTER -  DEMON 
DART -  VALIANT Series

Tuesday, September 151970’S
Clearance W. Meet 60 

sale Far

Example

1970 DODGE DART S W IN G E R

Lemon Twist Color $2499
1970 DODGE CORONET

4 Door Deluxe Bei8e A Q Q Q Q
Air And All The Goodies fv v llll

1970 DODGE DART
2 Door Hardtop 
Hemi Orange

S W IN G E R

$2599
We Also Have

C H A L L E N G E R S .  S U P E R  B E E S .  
C H A R G E R S .  D O D G E  P O L A R A S  

2-1970 P I C K U P S

hiked Meter Ce.
___________________ L I T T L E F I E L D

Lamb Count)] 
Cancer Society 
Meets Sept. 17The Lamb County American Cancer Society will meet In tie  Community Building on September 17 at 7j30 p. m Dan Harris, area supervisor from Lubbock, will be here.New committees are to be appointed and set up.Everyone Is Invited who is interested in working.Tne district directors of the

A merlcan Cancer Society will meet In Lubbock Thursday, September 10, (today) to plan yearly report meeting to be field In Dallas later this year.
Asterlods are small planets between Jupiter and Mart whole diameters range from a fraction of a mile to nearly 

500 miles.
K/yunPuj Kitchen Kmk.

B A K E S  and D E C O R A T E SSpecial O ccasion Cakes
A lso  Handles Lovely Line Of Wedding 

Invitations - Thank Yous-Napkins  
Ann iversary Ink-B irth Announcements  

JU D IT H  J O N E S - - - P h o n e  965-2631

EMERGENCY A RISES.. . The News-Sun staff has many problems and, being short handed an employee ottwo this week, relatives from Oklahoma ioined In to l* lp  out. Pictured Is W illard Womack of H oldenvllle, Oklahom a, helping out In the em ergency.gram. Plalnvlew, which had been the Plains Division headquarters, will continue to he a district office C lee Meharg, who has been dlitrict manager at Plalnvlew since 1963, will continue in that post."NoPlains Division or Plaln- vlew employee will lose his lob or have his pay reduced because of this consolidation. Some members of the present Plains Division staff will become part of the staff of the combined division. There will he no reduction in tie  number of people directly responsible for customer service* In Plalnvlew ," Tolk said.T ie  three divisions under the new alignment will be the Panhandle, headquartered at Am arillo, tie  Southern with Lubbock at headquarters; and New M exico Division, with the division office In Roswell.The Panhandle Division will Include the Kansas and O klahoma com iumltVas Southwestern wrvetand the Texas cities north of, and Including, Frlona and Happy.T ie  remainder of the Texas cities served will be In the Southern Division, while the New M exico Division will he made up of all the communities In that state that Southwestern serves."W ien you look at a map of our service area, each of the cities serving at a division headquarters is about at clow  to the center of the territory it serves at it it possible to he andoffertthe beat location for transportation and com m unication facilities. Tnlt should Improve our ability to serve our customers, Tolk saidR. H. "Bob ' Brum n a l, who is well known In the Plalnvlew area tnd throughhla civic and business activities, who has been Soutlvern Division manager of tiic newly formed division.Brum-ns 1 has a broad-based background In hit Southwestern career, which began in 1945. He has served In engineering cap acities, as a district manager and as residential and r 111 salesmanager for the electric coni- pany.Retirement and normal attrition will reduce the number of people who have been working^at the division level in the Plalnvlew o ffice , and tftere is the powiblllty that there will be an eventual reduction In the number of people we em ploy In Plalnvlew as a result of this consolidation. However, as Plalnvlew grows. Southwestern will grow with It and there will be an iix rease in the number of em  - p lo .«et o f the company. The change would be that there would be m.»re people on t)>e payroll Jirectly  concerned with customer services, the one
Earth Lions 
Win Over 
Springlake ClubThe local U o w  Clubs ended the sum net and began their fall seseion with a haw ball
fa «  T tt  game ended with arth acoring 14 and Spring- la la  S. This does not Include the number of skinned knees and aching bone* caused by sliding Into hon a aw . Asllowlngthe vigorous gam e, Sprlnglala wives served lot cream and Ear wive* arved cake. A good time wa* had by everyone. It was decided that a game between the two debs would become an annual event.

most Important function of a utility com pany," Tolk said.Hie electric company president concluded the announcement by pointing out that e c - onom'esand efficiencies were the only weapons available to the company to fight Inflation and resulting rate Increases.“ These tool* often seetn comparable to David's sling

shot when you see the monstrous size of Inflation. However, we shall use what wc have to tlie best of our ability in our efforts to keep our rates stable. I f  good operation and good management can make these goals possible, la m  confident of our ability to a c complish th e m ," Tolk concluded

Dr. Jerry Gleason

ANNOUNCESTHE ASSOCIATION OF
Dr. Jam es N . Tucker WITH THE
MULESHOE ANIM AL CLINIC

OJ/ice Phone 272-3061
M U L E S H O E

Dr. Tucker's Residence Phone 272-3027

A R E R EA D Y  TO  H A N D LE 
YOUR

and

You Will 
Find The Best 

Storage Facilities 
Available

AT O U R  TWO C O N V E N I E N T  
L O C A T I O N S  IN

SPRINGLAKE
&

EARTH

Thomas Lively
Is Manager 

at the 
Earth Firm

and

Phil Neinast
Is Manager 

At Springlake

FARM CHEMICAL 
R CRAM CO.

EARTH—SPRINGLAKE


